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Roman Judicial Procedure with Reierence to the Trial oi Christ.
\11th tbe expansion o:i::' the Roman Empire• the problems o:i::' provincia l government i'oroed themselves upon the Romans. The Empire was extended. from tbe Eu_phrates to the Atlantic, irom the Sahara to the Dao.ube and the
Rhine. It is estimated that these lands were inhabited by 120,000,000 people
who htt.d widely ciii"f'erent nationa l, religious, and intellectual inclinations.
AAd the manner in which tilis .l!:mpire was held tofether mu.st be considered a
remarkable accomplishment.
At the time of Augustus the provinces of the Empire were dis-

I

tributed. They were placed either under the control ot the emperor, or df
the Senate. The frontier territories, in which the presence o~ the sta nd.in~
army o:i::' Roman leg iona ries wa s necessary on account of the unsettled and turbul9nt nature of the subjects, were given into the hands of the emperor. such
regions were than called imperial provinces, for the emperor appointed the
otficers to govern the sama. ~he military command was given to the leg-~tus;
the propraetor wa s the ruler ot internal a ffa irs; and the procurators were
responsible ror the financial support of the province, or o:i::' the subdivision
ot" a province. Spria was an imparia.l province, to which Judaea, Samaria, aid
Idumaa were Joined as su.Dprovinces. Other provinces which were less distant
f rom Home, and more peaceful were placed under the ~dministration o:i::' the Se.Date, which appointed a governor i'rom year to year who held the rank of Proconsul, and he was attended by a quaestor. In the senatorial provinc~s it

w,a

not considered necessary that an army be maintained. It however, conditions
demanded the legions, then those :•."rom

tile

nearby impe rial provinces, or those

from Rome came to the assistance of t he proco4sul.
St. Paul made the greater part of his miaa1onary journeys in
such senatorial provinces. Thus, St. Luke gives Sergius Paulus of Opprus the
title of

>

oLY

n'

IJ'UlT'~ TO~

, which indicates that Cyprus was a senatorial pro-

vi4Ce. Out of harmony with this, Strabo ( XIV. 17.25) claims that OJP:NS was
governed by

,

<T,,e .._,. '\I\ to~

, _propraetora,

which would. then make it a pro-

-

vince which A'Qg\lBtus hD.d reserved for himself. But Strabo bimslet places Cy-

-

prus in the list of senatorial provinces. Dion Cassius further ini"orms us

(LIII. 12; LIV. 4), that though Cyprus had first been on Augustus• list, a
rectification was subsequently made by him, the disturbed province of Dal.m&tia, which had. been assigned to the Senate, having been exchanged tor qul~t
provinces in the emperon portion; and that at this t i me Cyprus reverted to
the Senate. That Cyprus was really a senatorial province, and governed by a
proconsul at the time or t 11e visit of Paul, is attested by the discoveries
of coins, dating back to that very time. These coins bear the name of Emperor
Claudius,

.,,

and oi:

the provincial govarnor, called Cll..,

n ,
11'.,

ITel"T- o t

•

.a " ,
\11th the same precision, Lui<e calls Gallia of .Achr..is. ot
110,v~"tos

£or in 44 A. D. Claudius made Achai a a proconsular and senatoria l province.
,
(Acts 20,2), he refers to the ~oman province,
And when Luke u ses "E. ~). ~ S
while according to ~aul's u sa i e it raters to all the l reek aeo.ds i n Europe
(Ro1n 15,26; 2 Car 9 ,2; l '£has 1,8~ Asia is used, .not to refer to the entire
continent a s today, but to the Homan provi nce, including principally the
kingdom of Pergamu.s len b~/ Attalus III. to the .iiomm s, na mely Lynia , l".ysi6 ,
and parts ox· Phrys ia. The governors or Asia also bore the title oi proconsul,
being appo inted by the Senate from among the senior ex-90nsuls. Philippi is
designa ted as
(i'Teal.~

""'to

J'(.
1.

,

w

l

P

v .' at

(Acts 16,121 a.nd the magistrates ue called

or praators, a title v,hich the rulers of tree-cities were

tond of givi ng themsleves.
The outstanding l'eature of the Aoman provincial gove1·nment was
pliancy and adaptibility. "Rome loved. supremacy, but ahe had no passion tor
uniformitY''• She was aware of the r&ct that a ll her provinces could not be
treated alike. Rome looked upon the provinces as Conqueror upon the conquered,
but at the same time granted complete freedom of local salf-governemt. Local
..,

-
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lnstltutions were re3pected as long as they did not directly conflict wlth
the supremacy of Rome. Circumstances dicta ted which one oi the two ~ndammital principles should be preponderant. and horein lies the stre~h ot the
Roman provincial governemnt.
The basis or government in any particul~r province ~as the Lez
Provinciae, according to which certa in powers and duties were delegated to
the govarnor. '.i!his wa s coupled with the Praetorian 'Edicts, and virtually tormed a charter for th9 subjects. The Ius Gantiwn grew out of t hese particular
l aws, tlnd began to supersede a ll local 1·orms.
~oleration characterized the attitude 0£ t ~e Hornms also tow~rd the provincial relig ions. ~ar rrom interr erinJ with tile religi on or the
provinciuls, the Roma11s introduced foreign deities into their own cult..ts.
Thus we !"ind t hat Isi s , ,...e1•apis, and :'., ithr:;.. wera worshippea. at !loCl8. Religious
convict i ons of the Romans are typi I."ieci by Clearo and Caesu. Cicero wrote mu.ch
in deI."anse ,µid praise or relig ions, and himself believed in no gods whatever.
Caesc.r wa s at the head of the off icial r e ligion, a.ad himself cienied in the
Senate tile i mmorte.lity of the s oul. Gibbon writes that the ve.rious religions
\"1ere considered eu..ually useful by the magistrates, e(!ue.lly true by the people,
and equully ialse by the philosophers.
J uda.ea I"ell und~r the jurisciict i on of the .aomans in the year
63

B.

c.,

v,hen Po:npey cony_uered i eruaalem••\ t the time the Jews we1·e torn by

internal di ssension, and disagreed rega rding the succes sion of the Asmonean
princes. Both Hyrcanus a11d .Aristobulus contended. tor the goverrunent of the
Je~s, and na ither was able to subdue t he other. rhe army or Pompey w~s stationed __t Damascus, t. nd t he princes sent thij;"her to appae.l i'or sus,90rt. Poinpey improved the opportunity, came to Jerusa lem, opposed. Aristobulus, because
he seemed the more powe1·tul, battered down the walls oI" the temple, thus conquering Aristobulus (Jos. Ant 14,4.5.J. Then I."ollcmed a period of provincial
government under the Asmonean princes, 63 - 37 B.

c.;

the rule of the Heroci.s,

37 _ 4 A. D. After Caesar Augustu~ banished Arcnelaus, the administration ot
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the procura to»s was esteblished, 6 - 41. ~he rule of Herod au
a~ripne.
• • 41 _ 44 ,
was f ollowed by e.nother ser i es or procur, tors, 44 - ?O.
The government of the J ews offered many and serious difficulties to the Roman s. ~hey l earned that the Jews adhered most tenaciously to tba
peculia ritie s of tlleir relig ion. The J ews bated the Romans as "uncircumcised
dogs", and t he .Romans consi dered the Jews t he "circumc i sed. horu.e" .

s soon e.s

·t he Jews r ea lized t h:..t e.ey act of t he Romans v,e,s c ontre.r y to th9ir relig ion ,
t hey posit i v el y r efused obedience , a nd rose i.n r ebeliion e.gi,inst iihe g overning
power . ... he national char acte r istic o:t' the Je\;s was ,;;ell summa1•h;eci by tacol au s in .1.1.o: e , \'1hen he " accused. the Jewi sh na t i on , :as hard to b e ruled , and
as natura l ly clisobeo.ient to k in

H11 ,

(Jos \'/nrs 2 ,6, 2. l .

The Rou1e.ns me.de i t easy ·or the Jews t o su.brui t to their g ovemment . 1.rhe concessions \?hich t he Roms.ns made to them v,ere such ... s they could
not have enjoyed , hf. d they not b een under the juriso.ict ion and protection of
the Romans . Accor ding to t he treaty ~h ich J ulius Caes~r m~de with Hyrcanu s
(J os Ant 14 ,10 ), the Jews wer e t r ee from dues to the a omsns, f rom mili t ~ry
occu.1,at ion and l evy. The du t i e s oi' t he t ronti er dei'ens e ,·,e1·e undert~..en by
the n a tive g ove1·nment . Joppa , an.d t her eby co11nect1on \' ith the s ea was to b e
res t ored to the Je,·;s. ~here shou l d be t'r eedom and i ncle_!>eno.ence i n a ll internal administration, continu ence or tha of fice o.t" the high-prie st and. religious ,·,orslli p ::..nd cust oms. I.nt :,1•nal r evenue , tit lli n.3 s hou l a. continue as b et'ora.
The 1·eest ablis,'Ullent of t he I'ortixicati ons o.t" Jerus1;.lem was permitted. Tbs
Jewish ~bhorrenc e

oz

i mag s wa s recognized , ~nd so the hea~s o· t he emper-

ors were not stamped on J e\'1ish co ins. ll!on-je\'ls v, ere 1·orbidder. t o de.t'ile the
inte r i or of the temp le by t heir presence (Jos Uai·s 5 ,52; 6,2 .4; Ant 15 ,ll.5).
The legi onari es de tour ed around Jerusalem so t hat the Holy City be not def iled by the eo.-gl a s. The standar ds with the e t"i'i g i a s ot the emperors were
left ~t Qartsaree..Augustus c,ppointed t hfl t de.ily a bullock

am

t wo lambs be
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sacrificed to the "3upreme God" l°or him.
A concession of the greatest importance wa s this, that the Sanhedrin
was permitted to continue t:.nd exercise its power in ~he internal government of
Jewish attairs. In the days ot Jesus, the 3anhedrin hed legisletive, executive,
and judicial powers. It commanded a body of police tor th9 pur pose of making a.rrests, lMat 26,47; Mar~ 14,43). It had the power to prefer che.r ges and try cases
ot a religious nature, in which the procurator would not meddle. i rom its dec5s-

1on t here could be no appeal; it was the highest court. In connection with the
Great Sanhderin, there was e.n organized system o~ smaller courts, which were under t he control o~ the genera l body, and connected with the sy~agogs in the lmds,
even outside Judaea . In this way they exerted poVler against Jesus in Galilee, and
it wc.s to su.ch a body

111

Damascus that Saul Vias bearing letters from the Sa?lhedrin

of Jerusalem. The great limit~tion to t he power of the Sanhedrin is expressed in
t he Ta linud, "li'orty years before the des t ruc t ion of the temple, the power oi inf licting capita l punishment wa.s t alten e:.way from Israel:"; and the Jews admit to
Pilate , (John 18,311, t ru..t it is not le.w1'ul f or them to put !ny men. to death.
The 3anhedrin might inflict minor punishments, s~ch as beating, ' ~cts 5,40); it
coul d deciue in mat t er s of l i t e end dea th, cou ld pronounce the sentence ot dea th,
but it cou la not in~lict capit~l punisilment.
Pontius Pila~ as procura tor (26-371 wes not nt a ll ~ue.lif1ed to govern
a. people ns "hard to be ruled" a s the Jews were. He was personally too much de-

voted to Tiberius. This syoophantic~l . devotion cnrried him so re.r, thct he refused to regard the religious convictions ox' his subJect ~. So he sent a cletachmerit
or soldi ers into J erusalem by nighyto set up the ensigns or the emperor. 3uca im1:1.ges were an abomination to the Jews. and they sent a deputation to caese.rea to
induce Pilate to remove the offence. But Pilate threa tened to have them cut to
pieces if they di d not return peacefully to Jerusa lem. However, when the Jews tell
to the

round and bared their necks, Pilate felt that he could no, fulfil his

threa t. Tbat moment marked the victory of the Jews, f'or they bad determined the

weakness ot the procurator. In another way Pilete undertook to confer honor upon

the em~ror. He ordered that some gilt shields, which were dedicated to the honor
0£ Tiberius, be placed in Herod's palace at Jerusalem. The shields were inscribed

with the name oi the emperor, yet without his image. However, this proved to be
so ot'i'ensive to the Jns that they appealed to '.Ciberius th:.. t the shields be removed, and Tiberius ordered the removal. Pilate made his third miste.k.a when ha intended to use the money ot' the sacred trecsury t or the construction of an aqueduct for J erusa lem. The project t ailed because th~ Jns objected. ln ~wee 23,l.
we are told o t Galileans,

Ylhose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrif ices."

11

As procure.tor, ? ila.te wi•s end.owed by the emperor witi'l ,t he Imperiwn. The
Imperium r epr esents "the supreme auti1ority ot the comnunity in dealing Ylith the
i ndividu al 11 • In the case ot th provincial ma~i s tra~es it denoted that the exercise ot his power was absolu t e . It i ncluded: l.Tha power to t&Ka the &l.i.Spices and
to supervise certain religious matters which had a bearing on politic~l actions.
2. To r epresent the st~te in its dealings with the individual. 3. To command the
&r my a nd navy.4. To punish those who withstood constitu~ed &uthority. 5. To exercise crimin~l and civil Jurisdi ction. 6. To issue proclamations and edicts. 7. To
be responsible to noone except the emperor. In the case of Pilate it me&J1t that
lle was the high.est authority in Judaea. He was the commander of the soldiers under
hi,n, which were about 3,000. He might jucige a case quite arbitrarily and in.t'lic&
punishment, because he had the Ius gl&.dii or Potestas gladii. A

aoman

citizen

might appeal f rom his decision to the emperor, but this right was not given to
non-citizens such as Jesus wa s when He stood bef ore Pilate.
The relation

o.t'

tlle Procureto:17 to the Legate of Syria was not clearly

defi ned . Tae power ot tha Legs.lie was greater, a nd his Jurisdiction more extensive.
His troops were legiona ries, while those ot the procura tor were auxiliaries. The
legate exercised u certain supervision over the procura tor. !ie might send the procurator to Rome to g ive an account of his actions in c~se a dispute arose. Tims,
VitelLius appoi4ted a substitute t or Pilate and ordered t hat Pilate go to Rome tao

_.,_ i'RITZLAFF MElvlt.,l{[AL Lil.S.1<.A.t{Y
,
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account f or the massacre a.t 14aunt Gerizim. On the other ns.nd, howevar, it appear•
that the proourator was not greatly dependent upon the legate. 'l!aoitus a.rid suetonius call Judaea a provinoe, which denotes that the governor was dependent only
upon the emperor. ~ike the g overnora of Noricum and Haetia, the Judaaan procurator f ormed the supreme authority t or the administration of the laws, l
1-(i-tLYtlV j

,:

nr; n-;cr,., =-tlouo-t.& ..

JII.,

f. Xe,,

Jos Viars 2,8,l. J. The number of' soldiers

TOU

un-

der t he command oi ?ilate was su:t":t"ioient to maintain order. At Oaasarea th9r e was
stationeu one division of cavalry {ala) and :t"ive cohorts ot imantry. In addition, tr009s were stationed at Je1·icho, JJiaohe.erus, throughout Samaria, Ashalon,
and Jerusalem ( ona cohort wider the

X, l (d,e} o \

, Acts 21,31; Jos Wars 2,5,6;

at l:!'ort Antonia, diractly connected with, and overlook ing the courts ot the t emple ).
As judge in criminnl cases, Pilate was quite independent of the authority ot t he

6 Jvarnor 0£

Syria. As judge his pO\vers and functions did not diff er to

the smallest degree f rom those of his colleagues who govarned the most extensive
and most pretantious portions of the Empire. He ha4 the Ius glad.ii, and that was
the h i ghest power granted to any magistrate of 811Y province. Pilate decided cases
in Juda.ea as Tiberius ,oi6'ht have decided in Roma. !n accor~ce with the "unlimited juri sdiction of the military Imperium", the procurator might disregard all
f orms and rules of law and procedure, and decide arbitrarily and despotically. A
provincial non-citizen had only ihe right ~f a plea of j ustice in the tace of absolute power. In such a case there could he no appeal to a higher court, for the
ri~ht of' appeal w~s dele~ated only to the Roman citizen. ~here ware hawevar c ~rtain
f actors whi ch did act as a check to the power of' the procuri~tor.

~ or

instance, the

Lex Provinciae, according to which his govar.nrnent was to be carried out. then, a
RoMeJ1 citi~en might appeal from h i s decision to th~ emperor. It was not advisable
for the procurator to arouse public sentiment a Jainst h l s administration, f or that
inv : lvad t.ba danger that he mi~ht

ba

recalled by the emperor. Legally he was account-

able to the emperor at the end of' his term of office. In the trial of Paul by Faa-

tus, the council of the procurator ls mntioned, Acta, 25,12. But it does not
appear from the record of the trial of Jesus that Pilate w~s accompanied by such
an advisory body l7J1ow11 ·c-.s "comi tes" or ~ uµ('b

,

O 11 ). J

oti •

"'n :f'act, there would

be little need of such a body, s i nce the procura tor~ entirely disregcrd their
01,inion, and make his ov,n decision on the basis of his supreme authorit~,.
The r~les of judicial procedure as we find them at tha time of Jesus
were the result ot a long development. In the early days of Rome, when state and
reli ion were corral s.tad, a trial was in mony aspects religious, i"or the reason
0

t hat a crime a3ainst the state involved a crime against the national gods. At
the ti111e of the Twelve Tables l600 B.

c. l the rules of procedure had become more

ue1"init9. The plaintil'I" was authorized with suf ficie.nt power to for~e the def endant to appeu betore the magistra te. ~ha liti ~ants laid their claims before the
magistrat e (in iure), a nd then bef ore a private citizen acting a s arbite~ li.n
iudicio) whos e decision s erved the purpose of reg12lating the mode in which redress
should be obtained,and r estrai.nin.g priva te ven.reanca.
Thi s 111ethod w1:a.s superseded by the 1formulary system". Tbs litigants laid
their claims bef ore the pr .:.etor who draw up a docume11t ("formula11 l, in which he
ihstructed the

11

iudex11 o.r the exact point s of the case, e.nd-tthe mode ot decidi ng

the c::.se i n the event t hat the claims should be proved. The "formula" consisted
of three distinct parts: 1. The 11l>emonstratio", in which the subject matter of
the controversy was set 1·orth. I!. The "Intentio", the precise cla im or demand made
by the plaintiff" . 3. T:CJ.8 ''Adjudicatio", the directions o:f' the magistrate to the
"iudex" as to how the case should be decided af ter investigating the facts. Trials
were cona.ucted in the presence of the 9eoyle a s sembled in the nOom1tia11 • It was
the dut y ot the magistrate to prova to tl:E people that hi s decision wcs cor~ect.
Both accuser and accused appealed to the passions of t he populace, and glaring
injustices resulted. To overcome this flaw, and on accOW1t of the increase i n the
number or cases, a more convenient method was introduced. Thia was called nQuaestio Perpetua" according to the Lex Calpurnia., (149 B.

c. l. the

"Quaestio Perpetua"

oontinuad in the Hom:in Empira, nnd was the established and recognized method ot
oontucting

~

trial at the time of the trial of Jeaua.

Following ia a division of the mode of procedure into its several parts:
l. "Poatulatio", an ap!.1l1cation on the part of the accuser to the ma5 istrate, either to the "praetor" or to the "iudex quaeationis••, f'or permiaaion to
bring a cr~minel charge ag~inst a certa in person. ~he magistrate 11111st be convinced that the che.rge v,a s such that it warranted a trial, thus assuring the individual that he could not be bro~ght to tri&l tor a trivial of~ense, or for one of
which the accuser could not possibly convince the judge. ~he successful prosecutor, or accuser, would be rewarded by fame ~nd one f ourth of' the ponfiscated property of x' ine.
2. "Divinatio", a prelimina ry trie.l before the "praetor" for the p11rpose oi ~electing a single

accuser for one of'f entie charged. In the "clivinatio" ,

the evidence of the case was not consi dered. ~he selection of' the accuser was made
on the basis of the ability and sincerity of the candidates.
3. "Nominis Delatio" • a private hearing before the "preetaor", to secure
a specif icat_ion, or defi!lite statement of' the personality of the accused a.nd of
~he char ge lodged. f he accused rmist be present or have a valid excuse for his ab-

sence. Both accuser and accused were question~d , in order to assure the "praetor"
t ~ t there w~s a "prime. i'acia" case to be carried Def ore the reg12lar tribuna.l in
the open trial.
4.· 11 1nscriptio11 • If the accuser convinced the magistrate t hat t he chars&
wa rranted a trial, the latter rramed a form ot indictment, siJned by the accuser
and several witnesses,
1111 st

11

aubscriptores••. Now the cbu.rge v,a s def'initely :f'ixeda it

nec·essaril;v be brought bef ore t he tribunal, and it

w !'.S

the only of tense tho.t

could be investigated Dy the court. Additional charges could not De added.
5. "Nomi.nia Reoeptio", the formal reception of' the written incUctmrant
by the president or "iudex". Henceforth the case was considered as baing 'i!1 iudi-

c i :>", while previously it bad been "in iure", and the defendant

Wll.B

now "in rea tu".

Now the time was fixed at wnicn the accused must appear, &lld the trial mu.st beg in.

This time wa s usually tan days &fter the

11

racept10 11 ; During thi s intarval the

defanda.n.t w&s permitted to go at large, to prepare his defense; or ha might go
into voluntary exile, an. aot very mu.oh encour&ged, tor it removed the necessity
of executing a Roman citizen.
6. "Citatio''• At the ap!)ointed time the judges or jurors ware summoned
by a herald. It the dat endant f a iled to appe~r, the !)rocedings continued nevertheless. ln case oi a valid excuse labsence in public service, ano t her tria l elsewhere, illness), the tria l would be postp oned. A pars on mi ght be tried in his al:>s ence, as ·:,ere the assass ins of Caesa r l43 B.

c.). Ullo wa s condemned i n his ab-

s ence , l53 B. C.). If however , ~he prosecutor f ui lad to ~ppaar, the trial wou ld be
terrnin&t ed a t once.
7. "Impanelmant of the jurors" . A number ot names were wr i tten on white
t ablets alld pla.c .?d i nt o r..n urn. !:he "praetor " drew out a certain number of ballots
which r epr esent ed t he jurors . The ey~.c t number ot t he jurors . uepended on the ch:..len0e ot both t he prosecutor a nd the def endant.
8. "Beg inning t he tria l " . The orators mi::.d a t heir speeches, which consist ed i n ar JWllent, characteri za t i on, ill u s tra tion. Then proof was introduced, evidm ce
to s hbw th t the truth hl:!.d been spo~en in the speeches. The piece of the tri~l wa s
in the open air, in the ~' orum. The " pr aetor" s at on curule chair, and the judgas
on benches, on an eleva ted plat f orm, so that the people were able to see wilat was
being done . The time wa s d~ylight, between daybreak , and a n hour before swisat.
9. "Voti ng of the judges". ~his was done by ballot; majority wa s cieol.sse.
the votes ,vere counted by tl1a president. the result was either condemna t i on,
cisse", "C" (oondemno); or acquitta l, "non f eoisse·1 ,

"

·.

11

11

t"a-

(absolvo l ; or doubt!"ul,

"amplius asse cof::110soendum·•, "NL" (non licet , .
s uch Viera the exact rules of procedure in a criminal cuurt e.t Ro,ne.
Necessarily, a trial i n the province couid no t co.ru·orm in its details to such an
int r i cate modal, and ?ilata must not be chargei with i l legalities simply because
ha did not observe all the various s t eps. ln comparing t he tria l 0£ Jesus as re-

lated by the Evangelists to a model "Quaastio ?erpetun", it will be found that

-11-

many leatures are missing. So, the ten days are not granted attar the "Aom1.Ais
receptio''• There is no preliminary trial betore the magistrate. Nothing is mentioned of an orator for the detenciant. Evidently no Jury was impaneled. However,
in the provinces these features were resularily omitted, so that a large number
of cases may be tried when the governor ha:ppaned to come to the city. And. it was
quite usual that a large number of cases awaited the arrival of the governor, as
Cicero in Cilicia (ad. Att. 5,21,9) and Caesnr in ~aul (B. G. 1 1 54). And Tacitus
says (Agr. 9.) that,

.'.'Ji~

governors who were military men were in the habit oI" de-

ciding cases in an ol':t'-he.nd manner." But it remains true, that the trials as conducted at Rome were to be models t or those conducted by t he provincial governors,
not so muc h in t heir

orm, as in their efficiency f or meting out justice • .nu.1es

of _procedure may oe clis:i;ega1·a.ed e.s long as the method employed e.ttainad to the
essentia l. g ohl, - j ustice a11d equity.
The proceedi ngs against J e sus began long before the 14th o:t" ::isan, 30
A. D. During t he second year of the ministry in Galilee, the Jev,s were watching
Hi m, t i1e.t the:, mi ght accuse 'ni m (mar:i-:. 3,2}; the scribes and Phare.sees tried to
provo:·e an inc rimination (Luke 11,53); in Jerusalem the J aws too';.< up stones to
cast a t Him (John 8,59) ; al'ter the resurrection of Lazarus the rulers gave commandment, t hb.t 1.,, any man knew where Jesus v,ere, he sh:uld show it, that they
might t alce Him (John 11,57) But in all these attempts the Jews f ailed, because Jesus had not yet completed His work, His hour was not yet come. Finally ~hen He had
iul.t'illed all things given Him by t he .i:'ather, and it remained :f'or 'Him only to auf;.
fer and die, He shO\!led His willingness to be delivered int o the hands of wiokecl
. men; tor He boldly se.icl to t.11e captors in the garde~ , "I am Ha".
Now Jesus

VH: S

bound and led to the palace of Ann.P,s. W~ to .t.wias? Cai-

phe.s indeed, w~s the high prle$t, but it was Annas who wa s exercisin~ the power
of Jewish religious government. Aild the Jews still recognized .Annas as the true
high priest, v,ith all the powers ot that otiice. !t was ~ue to t 11e influence o:t.'
Annas that the temple trbff'ic reached such net'al"ious depths. Jesus had attacked
this i;ra:ii"ic, t hus arousing t he p,s rson1=.l enu1ity 0 1' Annas. In the qusstioning,

...
• I
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(John 18,19 t.J, .&mias inquired concerning the doctrine and the disciples or Jes~.
It was a n officer of .Annas that smote Jesus. Lagally there wa s no rea son w~ Annas

should be involvad in the otficia l prosecution oi Jesus, because the official posit i on 0£ ~nna s was extralegal. ~hus the casa a~inst Jesus had its very inception in illeg a lity. Even on the basis of Jewish la~, Annas could not justity his
actions, f or he ,·,as a "sole judge", and the !ralmud said, ''Be not a sole judge, ·
f or the1·e is no sole jud~
phas , for he too wa s

&

but One". These ,,ords als o condemn the action of Oai-

"sole judge " . He h e.d even pronounced e varciict upon J esus -

"He hath s p oke n b l a sphem~1" - wh ich was out ot ora.er a t t he beg i iu,in~ ox' the trial.
While Ann~s

\'I- S

'¾uastioning J e sus , t he '.lanhedr i n wr s hastil~• assembl eci

in the p ia.l nc e of Caipbas • .t1.c cord i nB' to !?.:a rk , the

,,,

0,.. 0 ...

...

ID

,

G'o Y t.

Je,LOV'

wa s as-

s ... mbled , bu t t .1is s eems to r e t e :r· t o a quorum, Vlhich c~nsist ed ot 23 memb ars. It is
v e r y unlikel~ t h,~ t ine n lik e Nicodemus {J oh..'l 7,51 ) , J oseph of Arf me.t hia~jameliel
t oo~c pa r ii i n t he t e rr i ble t r i a l ot' t h e Sanhedrin headed by high pries t Caiphas .
J e sus wa s l ed be!'ore this aug-u.st

f." l'OU.,P

oi' J erli sh e lders, and the high priest blunt-

ly pu t &he qu e s t ion to Him, 11 ,\ rt t hou the Christ?" Jesus reterreQ him to His action s , e.nd to t :i1e t a s timony o.t' Hi s hea r e rs. j3ut a second question f ollowed,

1.rt

11

'.Dhou then t he Son ot God? " And since J esus woulQ not den,; t his, He waa cl~g ad
\~1th bla s yhemy". Oaiphas r ent his g!:>.l·ments, which v,as an a.ct ot' impropriety, bec au s e the g~rments 0£ t he high prie st were s ymbolica l o~ the grea t di ~nity of
his off ice . The f alse witne sses wa ich s t ood up age.inst Jesus b a sed their eviuence
on the worus o f Jesu s, "Destroy t h is t ~m-1le, i:.n.d in three de.ys 1 will bu ild it
up a$ a in". They t orcaci a litera l meaning into these words, and than the deduction
mig ht be mude, that J esus wa s lay i ng claim to supernatur:.1.l power to whicl~ ~ta bad
no ri 3h t , elld that Hi s 1ais l ad ~ollowe rs might be i n~uced co raise t heir i'lan s again s t t he holy tam9l e , being convinead that thei r !,aste?: could rebuild the temple
by His power. I n spite ot the t · ~t ~h ~t t he testimony ot the f als a witnassas c id
not agree, Jesus was

led in th8 early hours of Friday morning to the ?raetoriwn,

being cond emned to dea th by the Jews. On what char ge He was condemned, the J&Y1s
themselves were not clear. :Sut t:i.iey cared less for the course of' the tria;i, tlu~

-J..,_
for their one objective, - the death of thg l.!essia.h.
Prom the palace o:t' Cai. phas the entire company of the Sanhedrists conducted Jesus to the court of .?il·•t e , called the

11

Praetorium". I t is as sumed tile.t

this was the pal ace of .Herod , e. very beautit'ul and lavis h structure. ~he procura tors were ~ ont to occupy t hi s pal : c e when t hey founu it necess~r y to come to
Jer us a l em. 'xhe I"act t hat

ilate a i d a ot perin1a.n ently live t here is another l a i -

c:;,.tj on i h.o t he fou nd no plensu1·e i n liv i ng ,·i ith h is pe(?ulh r sub jec t s . He ap-,ec.re d in Je1-us a l e m onl y when he wi s in duty bou no. to do so. The occa s i on ol' his present viGit

'l:J •

s the ui·ee.t pas 2ove1· 01· t he J ,n1s , whe11 t he.1:e '\'las danga r t hat the

"'l'ea t numbe1· o f assembled Jev,s , un e1· t he spel l ol' r e tui•ning spri og , might be
easily incited t o insurr ect i on. ? i l a t e did aot ~tay i n J erusr lew t onger t han nece ssary , .•:or t he Jews we1·e se.tis...·i e d t o br-i.ng t he c ase to h i m on t he day o ... the .t"astive.l , so tha.t ha c oul d not l ea ve the city wi thout he.v i.rig pronounced j ua.gme nt

U !,)Cll

t l e ir .9r isoner.
I t was Pi1 te who opene d t he tria l

v, 1t

h the worcis, ,r\"lhs.t accusation

b1·ine; ye ago.i nst this man? " Tile J ews did .not ca.re to answer the question, so they
a.e c ler ec.r. most impudently , "If he \"lere n ot a male:t"actor, ,·,e wou ld not have delive red Hi m to you". They expected &hat Pile.ta should ratii'y &.nd. s.pprove their decisi on wi thou t r eview i ng the case , and this tor the reason that the i r ~ecision
was bas ed on questionab le evidence. Pi l a t e referred them to their own laws. He
knew that they would n ot have brought the case to him, i f it ~ere note. case o f
life G.nd death. And he knew that the J ews could not inf lict c apita l punish.lnmt.
!.:heref'ore thi s suggestion oi' ?ila t a is consider e d a palpe.bh reminde1· ot the Roman supremacy. The Jews b e i ng de t e rmine d upon their goal, acquie sced to this
te.unt of Pi .Late .
Although t he y we1•e disap pointed. in their hope that their verdict would
0

b e approved, they now produced e. most ingenious charge SB&inst Jesus. St. Luka
has recoi•ded the chai·ge: "'ile 1.·ou.ad this tellov, perverting tha nation, and. f orbidding to g ive tribu te to C~esar, and s aying that He Himsal:t is Christ, a Ki.og. 11
In the investigation by the Sanhedrin, this charge may have been cons idered, but

t!1ey could .not establish it, because their wit.nesses a.id not az,Tee. Now, o.n the

way to Pil~te, they invented a new accusation, ror they tel't that e. charge o~ blasphemy would not :nake a great impression on a Roman Judge, least o ·· all on one

01·

the disposition ot Pilate. ji'or thnt ree.son t:t.&.ey aocu3ed Jesus of a ?;>Olitical crime,
and were su1·e t hat Pilate must listen to s1:1ch e. charge .
In the f irs t part or the charge, that of pervertin6 the nation, they
ini ght be able to prove some truth. Jesus had become ~- public tigure. His fame extencl.ed beyond the limits of Jewry. Multitudes J."ollo\"1ed Hi,a to learn ot Him. They
! a llowed Him into the desert, trusting th~t He would sustain tram. He was torced
to leave the multitude bnd h ide , so t hat they cou ld not crown Him their King. His
tollowers were not f oll~a ing the course expected oi Jews. Social lite was being
upse t,

~VTe<f o
(

,,

\

VT"~

-ro

J.'If)

tC>'VDt•

Although the un1•est

VIC.S

ot a relig ious nature.

the 1·act thut the peop l e we1·e ei'fected might be urged to g ive the c harge a political c oloring . Eve ry semblance ot popule.r unrest was looked upon with suspicion,
and ii" the e l eme11t o.t' political unrest \"1e1·e injected, it v,i:-.s considered e. crime.
~umult s , insurrections (Acts 21,33) we1·a cont1•:..1·y to the :ii01nan provincial law,
deemeu worthy of e.pprehen ·ion and investigation. Hence the act ot' "perverting tile
na tion" might be consn·ued to be a f"orU1 01· trans011.
Pila te ~id not investigate t his clause
have he· rd only the l a st words,

11

of the e.ccus~tion. He seems to

Christ,
a ;:1a.g 11 • Ii' the t irst count v1ere 01·
,.

&.

rai.i-

gious s i 6 nificance , ? ila te was not interested; w:id i i it \'/ere politic~l, it ~as
~u ite s~9 er iluous, for the accused ,w.st be condemned it the l ust count coul~ be
prove~ against Him.
The second ~cusation wa s a vicious perversi on oi: the truth. Jesus is

charged \'Ii th t•iorbid:ding to g ive t1•ibute to Caesar." Only three dgs previously
Jesus had s a id, in Jerusa lem, and to the "chiei: priests", "Render theret"ore unto
Ca e sar the things \'lhich be Caesar's, end unto God the things \"ib.ich be God's, {Luke

20,25). At capernaum the tribute collector asked Peter, "Doth not yout master pay
tribute?" And Peter could Wlhesitantly answer, "Yes", because Jesus ws.s in the habit o~ payin~ tribute. And on th~t occa sion , Jesus IIDlraculuously produced the tri-
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bute money, lest he should orr end them. Ha.a. tha Jews been able to prove to Pile.ta
that Jesus withheld the tribute money, it wouitid have been a grave ofi'ense. rahat
would involve da:t'lance ,to the Roman law, a denial ot the supremacy oi' Rome in
the provinces, and would have been construed as Mother ! orm ot treason. ?1late
overlooked this charge · also, to investigete the third count.
The cha1•ge ot "sayi ng that He Hims e lf is Christ, a King" tormad the climax oI' t he accuse.tion. Pilate invest i gated this b:, taki ng J e sus into the Praetori um, and b l untly ask i ng , "Art thou ·t he King ot the Jev,s"T Jesus asked him to exp l ain hi s point or view. It the question bore a political inf erence, Jesus U111st
answer in the ne 5utive . But 1£ others had spo~en to Pilate, end he were a sking
:fr om the J ewish poi nt

01"

view , then Jesus mu.st answer in the a t I'irmative • .t\iter

Pilat e den i ed tluit he were a J ew, or J ew i snly i nclined , Jesus admitted His Kingshi p , but Se st ripped the concapt or all worldl y nd political signii ice.nca. ?1l ate was inter ested only in the adu i s sion which he c onsidered a s seli -convict i on.
>'

But t he ev i enc_ seemed s o scent, that Pile.ta tol d the Jews, "I 1'ind no «n-u,.a,,
(caus e .:."01· accus a tion ) in Hirn".
This w::.s vi:11t ually an acquittal. But t he J -at,s t1ere not s atisiieci with
t his dec i s i on, and t hey re.net,ed &he accuse.tio11, that He we1·e stirring up the 9eople
by HJ.s teach ing , beg inning a t Galilee. \'/hen ?ile.te hea rd "Galilee", ii.a transierrea.

J esus to uhe court of Herod, because Herod w~s tetrarch ot Galilee. Such a transfer was called "a x·oro apprehensionis ad f orum originiS vel domicilii". In this
pa1•ticular case it wa s 1lle.5&l, because Jesus w s accused oi a continuous crime,
and 1.0UBt needs be tried in the place of the concluding acts. Pile.ta hnd no right
to transf er the case attar he h:i:.d acquitted the accused. It was superfluous, because Herod c ould not judge while he wa s in the territory ot ? ilate, his decision
would not supersede t hat of _ilate. Herod was anxious to see soma signs per~ormeci
by Jesus. but Jesus observed the contempt oi silen~e. Herod moc~ted Jesus, p11tting
a gorgeous robe on Him. In Rome it wa s customary i or candidate& to put on white
robes to notify tha people ot their candidacy. ~hus the candicie.cy of J&$US tor
King ridiculed. The result of ·the trl:Ul&i er wes the hwnilintion ot Jesus, and the
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recollCiliation ot Pilate &nd Herod.
the release of Barnabas was an attempt on tile part ox' the procurator
to release Jesus. It was not a general custom in the ~mpire that prisoners be released to tha people. Livy tastifies tha t slaves were released at Lectisternia,
(Livy 5,13). According to the letter oi Trajan to Pliny, it was a prerogative ot
the emperor to•release prisoners. In Judaea it wea
.mans released a prisoner

~

sptcial .favor that the Ro-

t the feast ot the passover in order to please the ~eople.

That Pilate reso~ted to scourging Jesus was an illegal step at that
stage of the trial. Scour ging was ·a regular preliminary to crucif ixion, a:id could
.not be int'licted on a person who had not been cond.emneci. ::!he scourge consisted
oi

i:.

number o:t' la~•ther thongs loaded with lead, or bits of bones. These Vlere plial

by six lictors. The crimin&l being stooped was tied to a column with straps, so
t hat h i s bac k wus exposed to the scourgas . As a prelimillu.ry to crucifixion this
~orm or torture was etlective, t or it tore the flesh ot the victim, so that he
would not live long on the cross. •;/hen, in the case o:t' Jesus, mockery was added
to the scourging, i;he limits ot usage we1·e overstepped. It was the intention oi'
Pila te to 1·elease Him ai:ter this, and the .Jews we1·e f orced to bring up a new
charge . Hence they brought the. cile.1·ge

0 1·

blasJ hemy, the cht..r ge on which Jesus

bad been condemned in the Sanhedrin. Hov,ever, this did not h&ve the desired e1·~ect on Pilate, tor it brought him to a superstitious ieer, t hat he might be deal,,
i.ng with a demi god ox· mythology.
The i.ncident of Pilate's wife sending the message of her dream shows
another irregul a rity in the char~cter ol' Pila te. ProvinciE.l governors were not
to bring their wives i~to the provimes. It cannot be explained why he did not
neave her at Rome, or at least a t Oaasaraa. The fact th~t she had to send the
message atter Pilate had left, shows that the tria l began early in the morning ,
before the household ot Pilate wa s astir.
At this point of the trial the Jews gained the mastery oi the situat ion. By Juggling the inQictment once more, they struck the we&kest point in
Pilate's character, his devotion to Tiberius. They SP.id, " It thou. let this man
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go, thou art not a triend oi' Caesar, whoever make th himself' a kl.rig speakath agi.l.inst Caasar 11 • · Nov,, 1n his weakness he condemned Jesus to 1.he cross. This was
Judicial murder, tor ha had virtually acquitted J e&us. s:' or hi m to s~, "Absolvo"
and "Ibis ad crucem" 1n the same brae.th, was a travesty of' .1ustice.

The crime

oi

treason demanded the punishment o f crucif ixion. Umier ~i-

berius 52 c ~ses ot tre~son were prosecu ted. The Roman def inition of treason was
wide, based on the senctity ot the sta t e . The Jul i ·n Law def ined treason, "l!&Jast ~tls crimen illud ast, quod ad.versus populum Bomanum val advarsus securitatem
eius cimmittitur 11 • Cicero det ined~ ''I.!aJestaliem minuere est de a.i ~nita.1.e &ut am-

.

p l itudine au t potesta te popu.li aut eorum quibus populus potesta tem dedit aliquid
derog&.re . 11

11

He shall be guilty o:t trea son by whos e acts friends of the Roman.

people shall becoma enemies, or who shall maliciously brin~ it to pass, that the
k ing ot' a

ore i gn nation shall be less obedient to the Romans". Hence any insult

to t he di gn it y and security of the Roman peopl e, any inpl ic11i denia l ot thg soverl gnty of' t he Roman state, might be cons trued to mean treason.
At that timo the custom 0£ Apotheosis had reached its clime.a. In reality Jnly the "genius" of the emperor was to be adored. But Suetonius held t hat
the people fu lly beli eved in t he divi n i ty of Caesar. The Boman Senate in the ex-

cesses of t heir adorali i on, p_l uced i;ha image

of

Caesar in t he temple of Q,uirinus,

'
, ,,
with the inscription to him as ~eoc;. -< ii i.1./1'\"l'DS • 'itis person was declared

se.cred, Wld inj ury to h im by ,,ord. or deed was counted a s acrilege •.dn:-1lly he
was no more ca lled "Caius Julius·•, but

Divus Julius". The chief caus e t or the

11

assa ssina tion of Caesar was his attempt to establish Emperor v orship. A tanple
was erected to him, w:id Anthony v,as h is priest. Schai'I" writes (Hist of Ch I 8311
"Some ol' the emperors were t'iendish tyrants and monsters of iniquity,

and yet

they were enthr oned ooion~ the gods by vote of the Senate, and altars and t emples
ware erected f or their worship".

The Apocalypse contanns numerous ref erences to

the extent to which emperor worah~p had grown. (Rev. 13; 14,9; 19,20; 20,41
on the basis of these definitions and currant notions ot the Romans,
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the teachings of Jesus would be considered treasonable. He had not been complimentary to the rulers; had called Herod a i'ox.

Ancl

in general the tea.chla.gs of

Jesus were aggressive. \'lhat was sacred to the Bome.ns, even the lmage oi the emperor was an abomination according to the teachings of J 3sus. And Jesus did not
confine His opinions to Himselt, or to His immediate friends, in which case His
teachings wo¥ld have been condoned in Roman toleration. But Jesus preac~d Himself as the only Savior of the world. Roma claimed the supremacy also over the
consciences of her subjects, and did not permit that her people be made less friendly to t he Roman government. The very claims or ~essiahship ran counter to the idea
ot the all-suf~iciency ot Home, a notion so sacred to the Romans. It is a fun-

damental principle in Christianity, that God must be obeyed rather than man. And
the tact that m=.ny m~rtyrs laid down t he i r lives because they refused to worship
the i mage of the emi;2ror, indicates what a wide dir farence there existed between
~he Chri s tian and the Roman conception of Supremacy.
~hi s dif ference is exemplif ied also in the result of the oontact which
St. Paul e s tablished bet\·1een Christianity and the Roman world. He f'ould that there
truly existed a diff erence between the teachings of Jesus and the existing laws
of

the Romans. At Philippi, Paul was charged (Acts 16, 19.20), with stlrrlng up

the people, and with teaching customs which cou~d not lawfully be received a nd
observea. by Roman citizens. Acts 1 8 ,13 he ls charged with persuading men 11 to worship God contrary to the l aw". That the lf.esslahship of Jesus could not be harmonized with the Roman conception or ti» supreow.cy of the emperor la sho~n in Acts
17,7. Paul and the Christians are in that passage accused of doing things "contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying there is another king, one Jes'!AS'' •
So, according to the lettar ot the law, Pilate might have bean abl e to
Justify his action in so f ar as he conde:.'!llled a person chs.rgeci with treason. 3Ut
even in the days o f ~1late it was conceded that the · splrit of 'the laws superseded

the letter. Scepticism entered also the iield of jurisprudence. Carneacit,.s ln the
Roman ~enate advanced on two s ~c ~esslve day

.

tor
j

a.ad

two contradictory SJ.·~ents , tlrat

than a~ainst the obligations o:t· justice. The universal law, 111ua Qe.ntium•:

I

-19was tully deve.lopad, and it brought soma vary lo1·ty ideas ol lmmaa.ity aDd ge.rieral l"ell0Wship. "Eve.ri the tie o:t" commo.ri humaziity demanded, .riot o.rily Just d.ealings, but an active be.rievole.rice and ldnd.ness" • .Accordingly me.ri throughout the

Bm-

pire were i.ri a social f ellowship; all ware craaturas ot Ood, and shaw.ld combi.rie
to protect eachother t rom injury.
Pilate could not possibly have escaped the intlue.rice of this popilar
philosophy, tor his t raini ng was thoro11ghly Ro,na.n. He even gives an i.ndice.tio4
of his lot"ty conception o:t' man, when

he

says, "Behold the man"'. !J!heret ore

he

violence to his own conscience when he delivered Jesus to tha crucifiers.

dici

Some

have attem.1,, ted to j ustiI'y t he 1:1.ct i on ot Pil1a te by point i ng out th6.t his prime
duty was to maintain order a."'llong the J 8\'1s, ancl that therefore he

hacL

t o cont orm

to t~e ir wishe s. B11t Roman l aw f orbade in spirit a m. in letter the surrender by
Roman Gover nors and admi ni strat ors of the principl es of justice to the blind .IBSsions

of

the m11ltitude. This wa s l ater codii'i ed in th9 Law

ot

Ju sti4ian, "V&.J1&e

voces populi non sunt audiendae, nee anim vocibus eorwu oredi oportet qua.mio aut
noxium crimine ebsolvi aut innocentem condemnnri desiderant 11 • Pilate transgressed
t his ver y r~le , f or he knew that the J ews had delivered Jesus on account ot a.nvy,
and he

kne\'1

that Jesus v,as innocent, . yet he listened to

11

vanae voces populi11 •

I.n attempting to lay 1.he 1"ull blmne on the J e" s, some ~ a gona too :'ar
in vindicating Pilate and absolving him. Tertullit!.ll held th.st Pila te was a Christian at heart. The Abyssinian Cbw.rch has canonized Pilate, and sftffhe 25th of

JWB

as the day dedicated to his memory. Also the writer oi the Acts ol Pilate minimizes the guilt of Pils te. On the basis o:I:' Ro111&11 law, written and W111r1tten, the
action. ol" ? ilate cannot be excused. "Ha waah9d his hands when he should have used
them". I.n Act s 4, 27, Pilalie and Herod are Charf:>-ea. ,vlth the death ol." .Jesus.
fhe Bibl e is more emphatic i.ri charging tha Jews with the deatn. ot' the

Savior. The Jews we1·e willing to accept the gu.ilt upon themselves a.ncl thair chlla.ren. In. Acts 2,13; 3,13-15; 4,10; 5,30; 7,52; 10,39; 1~8, the blame is placed
upon ,;ha Jews. They were g11ilty or in:l:'ractio.ris of the Roman laws , and

or their

Olln laws. The Jewish l ow forbade the delivery oi an Israalita into the hc.nds ot
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Gentiles on the po.in ot f'orteiture ot my plaoe in the li:ie to oome. ~he greatest guilt mu.at fall upon the Sanhadriats,tor th9ir violAtiona were manifold and
severe. It was namely torbidden that they try oases in whioh they themselves were
biased, and in the case oi' .Jesus they were motivated b:, hatred. They permitted
an accomplice (Judas) to take part in the action. 'l!hey did not dismiss the case
when the v, it.a.ass did not agree. They should have delayed the sentence to the i'oll:ov1ing day, for it was one ot Ure and death; the vote should have been taken in
wri t ing1 they shoQld have mourned a day attar pronounc i ng the death sentence. Th&'erore in fixing the guilt, the Jews are charged with tha instigation, and Pila te
with the consummation ot the act.
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